Apple Computer New Login and Password Management

We are in the process of updating all Apple computers with new way to log into your Mac.

Installation:

If you are logged in when the new software, called Jamf Connect, is installed on your computer you will see the following windows pop up on your screen.

You may receive a notification regarding login items. This tells you Jamf Connect will start automatically when you log in to your computer.

This appears in the top right.

You will see a window with a Red Hawk asking for your email address and password. Enter your netid@montclair.edu email and password. Click Sign In. This will connect your computer to Jamf Connect.

Fill in your Montclair.edu email address and NetID password here. Click Sign In.
If you are not logged in, your computer will show you the new login screen. Please enter your netid@montclair.edu email address and follow the prompts to enter your password.
Logging In:

When you reboot the Montclair State University issued computer issued to you the login screen should look the same, either with an icon with your name, or two lines allowing you to enter your netid and password. Please continue to login as you normally would.

*Note: If the computer was issued for your sole use and you see the login screen below after restarting, please contact the IT service Desk or your local technology team.*

When you log out, you will see the login screen asking for your email address, then your password om a screen similar to that shown below.

If you do not have an internet connection, this does **not** have to be on campus, please click **Local Login** at the bottom of the screen and login with your netid and password.
Password Changes:

When it is time to change your password, click on the Jamf Connect icon in your menu bar (near the time).

Choose change password if you know your current password. This will open a window allowing you to change your password once you log.
Choose reset password if you do not know your password or it is expired. This will open a window allowing you to reset your password.

Once your password is changed, you will see a window with a Red Hawk asking for your email address and password. Enter your netid@montclair.edu email and password. Click Sign In. This will sync your computer password (local login and keychain) to your NetID using Jamf Connect.